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Welcome to the Arcadia Titans Football Family  
We are the Arcadia Titans Football Booster Club (ATFBC)

The ATFBC Mission Statement is:

Vice President: 
Kim Beler

President: 
Jeff Alba
Treasurer:  
Erica TeKampe

Secretary:  
Karla Delord

Senior Advisor:  
BJ Satran **OPEN**

Fundraising Chair: Pete TeKampe

The e-mail for all board members is: info@arcadiatitansfootball.com

Listed below are the ATFBC Board Members and open Committee Chairs. 
If you are interested in becoming a committee chair and helping build our 

championship program, please let one of the board members know!!

Communications: 



Our vision is to make the Arcadia Titans Football Program a championship level 
program.  In order to see that vision reached, we all must come together as a 
football family.  It takes a total team effort to make our organization run.

Every Titans Football family is required to sign up for two volunteer 
opportunities for the 2023 football season. (Two volunteer shifts per family.)

Volunteer opportunities:
Titans Grille – The Titans Grille is open for every home football game. Volunteers 
will need to report to the Titans Grille 45 minutes before the kick-off of the game.  
Depending on the game you will be working with 4-8 other parents and 4-6 student 
volunteers. Everything is set-up for you and the snack bar pretty much runs itself.  
Parents run the iPad POS system and handle the cash, the students run the orders 
to the customers. Expect to stay until the game is over. It is expected parents would 
volunteer for home games their athlete is not playing in, ie. Varsity parents at 
Freshmen and JV games; Freshmen and JV parents at Varsity games.

Chain Gang – This is the best seat in the house. Get the excitement of being up 
close and personal to the action. Each game the program needs 3 chain gang 
volunteers. You do not have to have experience with this to volunteer. Once you 
have been on the chain gang, you’ll want to do it again. Chain Gang volunteers 
need to report to the football field 30 minutes before kick-off. Please wear 
comfortable, athletic shoes. Expect to stay until the game is over.  

Game Day Lunches – All three levels of players get fed a full meal before each 
game. This is a fun way to connect with the teams and help get them energized for 
the upcoming battle. Game day lunch volunteers will need to commit about 2 hours 
mid-afternoon to help the Game Day Lunch Chair set up and serve the players & 
coaches. Most of the time these meals are served between 2pm and 4pm.
  

** Parents will sign up to volunteer on the Volunteer spot website**
The link can be found at Arcadiatitansfootball.com.

The volunteer sign-up portal is open and will close on 
August 7th. All parents (families) must be signed up for their 

2 volunteer opportunities by the August 7th Deadline.**

ATFBC Family 
Volunteer Standards



The ATFBC and Coaches are committed to building a championship level program here at 
Arcadia High School!

The last thing we want is for any parent to get caught off guard by the costs of playing high 
school football.  We all know when our kids were younger and we signed them up for youth 
sports it cost us parents some out of pocket money. Many of those youth leagues cost 
several $100s of dollars once you add up the registration, fees, uniforms and other needed 
items. It’s no different with high school football, but there are many other costs. 

The SUSD provides the program with the field for our practices and games, uniforms and 
helmets but that’s about it. On an annual basis the ATFBC’s operating budget for day-to-day 
fixed operating costs is around $75,000. That’s not including any of the capital improvements 
we try to complete each year to help grow our program.   

Below are some cost estimates that we all should plan for:      

SUSD Summer Camp Fee:  
$100 for Session 1 - May/June, $50 for Session 2 - July

SUSD Athletic Participation Fee:  
School district fee that does not stay with the  Program.   

Titans NAU Summer Camp*: 
All three levels will attend. Includes transportation, meals & lodging. 
(Camp fee included w/ Platinum and Legacy memberships)

Summer Uniform Fee*:
Includes branded Titans workout gear.

Titans Grille Donations*: 
All donations are sold for 4 times the profit. Huge money earner for our 
program.   

Average minimum per player: 
All costs can be paid for with cash or credit card via the ATFBC website.

How much does it cost to be a 
championship level program?

$200 - $2,500

$40+

$150

$150

$350

$75

$20+

$60 -$200 

$670 

Cleats & Gear: 
Cleats, compression gear and additional equipment wanted by player.

ATFBC Membership:  
All levels of membership have a component of donation to the program 
(needed to help offset the costs of running the program). 

Program Events: OHSO Kickoff and the End of the Year Banquet.

Additional Fees:

*Please contact Coach Brown if you need assistance with any fees. 



Important Upcoming Dates:

30TH

13TH

21TH

24TH

7TH

20TH

25TH

Summer Camp: M-Th, 7 - 10 am, Titans Field  
Register for Summer Camp May/June (District Fee) before camp at 
az-scottsdale.intouchreceipting.com or go to arcadiatitansfootball.com for the link.

Deadline to:  1  Pay for Football Retreat at NAU (July 21-24 - cost $350 
- included in Platinum and Legacy Memberships) AND   2   submit/complete 
Register My Athlete paperwork (includes physical, concussion protocol, 
opioid fact sheet for incoming freshmen and new players to Aracadia) 

12TH
Future Titans Clinic - 5pm to 6:30, Titans Field 
( 6th, 7th and 8th graders - snack provided after clinic.)
Titans Spring Showcase - 7pm to 8:30pm, Titans Field

July 21-24: Football Retreat at NAU
- Additional information will be sent home with your player and will be available at 
arcadiatitansfootball.com. Register at arcadiatitansfootball.com. 

July 24-27: Titans Grille Donation Drive & Volunteer 
Sign-up (drop off your designated donation items for the Titans Grille 
when you pick up your son from football camp! AND sign up to volunteer 
for the upcoming season - Titans Grille; Game-day meals; chain gang; 
Events - Media Day; Kickoff at OHSO; Senior Night; End-of-the-Year 
Banquet)

August 7TH - 1st Day of school

Friday, August 25th - Varsity Game 1 
Away at St. Mary’s

Sunday, August 20th - Arcadia Titans Football 
Kickoff Event at OHSO at 6:00 p.m. 

12TH
Saturday, August 12th - Mandatory Media Day for 
ALL players and coaches (7:30 am arrival, photos at 8am sharp)

Please contact the Arcadia Titans Football Boosters at info@arcadiatitansfootball.com.
Questions?

MAY

MAY



Website: 
ARCADIATITANSFOOTBALL.COM

Home for Titans News - 
Schedules, Sign-ups, 

Payments, 
Booster Information  

Last minute information 
for parents and players  

Fun news about Arcadia 
Football, player and 
program recognition

Booster eBlast!
Get the news for the 
upcoming week.

Here are the communication channels in which 
we will get information to you:

Arcadia Football
Twitter handle:

@TitanFootballAZ 

Here’s how:

Download the 
app, enter code:

81010
Text this message: 

rkdafb2018 

Pictures and the Heart 
of the program.

Arcadia Football
Facebook:

www.facebook.com/
Arcadiatitansfootball

Instagram:
arcadia.titans.

football

Mission  Statement

To lead the Arcadia Titans family of players, 
coaches, parents, students and administration 
in the support and cultivation of championship 
football program that emphasizes teamwork, 

personal growth, leadership and the 
development of athletes who strive to make a 

positive contribution to our community.

Arcadia Titans Football Booster Club is a 
501c3 organization - Arcadia High School is 

located in Phoenix, AZ and is part of the 
Scottsdale Unified School District.

Sign up to receive the 
Booster emails:

Arcadiatitansfootball.com



July 24, 2023 through July 27, 2023

It is important for us as a program to make this a very successful 
week.  Every item donated to the Titans grille can be resold for 

pure profit.  Every $20 donation can be resold for over $100 
worth of funds for the football program. During this week, players 
will be required to bring their assigned donation to practice.  The 
donations should be turned in to the Titans Grille before practice 

starts or parents can drop off to a volunteer at the grille. 

  Donation Responsibilities:      
  Incoming Freshman: 3 cases of Coke or Diet Coke 
  Sophomores: 3 cases of Sprite or Dr. Pepper 
  Juniors: 2 Cases of Gatorade (must be 20oz bottle) 
  Seniors: 2 Cases of Gatorade (must be 20oz bottle)

Titans Grille 
Donation Week

If the player is unable to bring in the required product they may turn 
in a $20 donation and the Titans Grille Chair will use that money to 
purchase product. Parents are encouraged to start stocking up on 

these items when you go to the store.  These donation amounts are 
only a minimum.  The more we get donated as a program the easier 
it will be to fund our success. Thank you for taking the time to plan 

ahead and make this week a wonderful experience. 



Feeding our players on game day is an essential part of our routine to get them ready for 
competition, both mentally and physically. We heavily rely on local and community 

businesses to donate either full, healthy balanced meals or portions of meals for our 
Freshmen team on Wednesday afternoon, Junior Varsity team on Thursday afternoon and 
Varsity team on Friday afternoon. To show our appreciation to these generous businesses, 

we will display their logo on our website, send shout outs at home games, post ads on 
 social media for their sponsor week, logo placed on sponsorship banner at the stadium 

           and display ad in the season football program. 

   1Acknowledgement on the Titans website
Social Media 
ad the week 
of your
sponsorship. 

2

Game Day Meal 
Donation Sponsors 

Logo on sponsor banner for 
2023-2024 Football Season3 4 Ad in Football program distributed 

to Titans Fans at home games.

5 Shout Out by announcer at Titans 
home game that week.



RED & BLUE - $200

- ATFBC Membership
- Titans player lanyard
- Red & Blue recognition on the “Titans Club Welcome Sign” at stadium entrance

GOLD - $500

- ATFBC Membership
- Titans player lanyard
- Gold recognition on the “Titans Club Welcome Sign” at stadium entrance
- Summer workout gear fee included
- 2 Titans Grille meal tickets per game (1 game per week)

PLATINUM - $1000

- ATFBC Membership
- Titans player lanyard
- Platinum recognition on the “Titans Club Welcome Sign” at stadium entrance
- NAU Summer Camp fee included
- Summer workout gear fee included
- 2 OHSO tickets
- 2 Titans Grille meal tickets per game (1 game per week)
- Use of 2 Booster Club bleacher seats per game (as available)

TITANIUM - $2500

- ATFBC Membership
- Titans player lanyard
- Titanium recognition on the “Titans Club Welcome Sign” at stadium entrance
- NAU Summer Camp fee included
- Summer workout gear fee included
- 2 OHSO tickets
- 4 Titans Grille meal tickets per game (1 game per week)
- Use of 4 Booster Club bleacher seats per game (as available)
- Reserved parking area
- Season field pass for home games for 2 people

Titans Club 
Memberships
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